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.,The, University Coroprises Four'ollleges'nd
,Schools

IN- THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCES-
The,Classical Q'ourse leads to the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

The'Scientific Course leads to the degree of Bachelor of Sciences.

The Course In Music and allied subjects leads to the degree of
Bachelor or

MUslc'N

THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE-
The Courie in Agriculture and Horticulture leads to the degree of
Bachelor of Sclerice.

IN THE SCHOOL OF...APPLIED SCIENCE-
The Course in Civil Engineering leads to the;degree of Bacheior-
of Civil Engineering.

.The Course ln Mining'eads ',to the degree of Bachelor of Mining
Engineering.

The Course-in-Electrical and:Mechanical Engineering-leads to the
"degree of:Bachelor of Electrical Engineering.

IN'HE PREPARATORY SCHOOL —
';'Ii'heClassical Course prepares for adniission to the A. B. or B.S;,

course In the college.

The Scientific Course prepares for admission to the B.S. course,
also all courses ln Engineering and Agriculture.

The English Course'prepares for admission to the College of
—.---'=-—'-': ------—---—-- --- -- Agriculture.and;the-School of-Applied Sclence.---

f

-. Entrance Examinations-'and Registration, September12-14, '04

The first Semester Begiins September 15, '04
FQR,, FULL INR)IINATIoN AonREM

JAMES.: A. NAcLEAN, President
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The Universit~ A.rjona~t
VOLUmr. e MOSCO%, IDAHO, JUNE 6, I9Q+

Important p'oIIIts III OIIr Pragress . rowth--.of many of the towns iu the
One ot the <»ost iiup<ortant actions of state their schoo] boards have been ab]e-

Re«eut„, dur;„<, t),e past- to raise the grade of thoIr,high school
'Yearw'as i»'l<uying t)ie 40 acres of ]and

', from a.three to a four year course. The
'joinin ~ tahe cainpus oiI- );he west'he conimittee appoint'ed by the faculty

to-'undhas been impr<>ved bv )>reakin< the v>sit the schools of the state this vear

)

rasses.. f«irt]ier improvements wi)) be inaking such rapid strides and chan ing
suade bv tnaki)>g a <)riveway throu<yI, the 'their. courses from a three to a four ba-
new )and from the campus t(j tI)e pub];c sis, it becai»e necessary for the university
hj hway The )<']ow iusf back of the to add another year. to its entrance 're-

E~ ery
fin](], a»d "t)>i. pearbv hi]) wj]] fbrm a knowu t)iat the u»iversitv feels strong

per]iaps be some tllne befo]e this.use wl]] strotig enough to carry this additiona]----
be made of the la»d, but it is on)y a year of high school work.

.question of time.

Perhaps the most significant action ou
the nart of the,facultv during the year is
the receipt change in the. entrance'e-
quirements —a change from a three to a
four year basis; The c]iange was made
because the educational situation in Ida-
ho denianrls it..It was made- -wit]> —the
needs and the requiren>cuts of our own
people distiuctly in vieiv. At the same
time, however, it is gratifying to note
that the change will place ou'r entrance
requirements on )he same fqoting as
-those of the older state universities.

The chief element in the cause for the
change ss the rapid development of the
higli schools throughout the state within
4he past three years. Owiug to the rapid

T]ie'-]is~be«eiactimis for the year
exceeds t>mt of any previous vear. In
the <)epartment of debate and oratory.
four prizes have been offered this year.

Mrs. Mary, E. Ridepbaugh has given
a» .an nua] prize .of $25 to be awarded
to the de)iater who makes the best show-

ingg

iu the tryout to—select the —team —to-
meet Washington Agricu]tural Go]]ege..

Mr. Johu P. Vo]]mer, of Lewiston, has
offered an ai>nua] cash prize. of $25 to
be given to the student who makes first
place in the tryout to select the t'earn to
meet the University of Washington.

Mr. Edsvaid Dewey has established. an
annual debate prize'of $26 to be given
to the student who wins first place in the
tryout held for the purpose of sele:ting



a

the'teen<to dehateagainst Whitdsan<iol-, nas not a siij ie ease of diss<olios as
such. It redounds to tlie honor of evervMr. Charles Sweeuy, Presideut,of t]je studejit iu every class i» the universityIi'ederal Minjug Company, has of]'ered . a that ]hroughout-the year there has beenlarge solid silver loving cup as a trophy no one who ]jas been c]iaj < ed wit]> co»-to be cetnpeted for by the ',two literary duct unbeco»ji»< a stut]ejjt-a»d a «entle-societies,,the trophy to become the per-

e
manent property of t]je society whic]i'ins the trophy two out of tlllee years.. NEW ARMORY AND GYMNASIUM

~ In the Department of ]t»tomo]ogv.
Mr. ('. B. Simpson, who graduated from ..It will Cost $
the University-in 1898 and w]'jo is noiv

rln]shed By Novemder I, I904
Government E»tomo]o«ist of th Trans-.

]"..n, of Na»jpa, and ac-YVi]]iams a»tl Grifh
nual cash prize. of S]j0 to 1)e awarded to
the s]udent who n.akes t]je. best record
in that department. er, the co»tractors are cojifide»t t]iat the

wor]t wtll befiiiished lo»g before the ex-
piration of the time limit.At t]ie beginning of, the - econd ae- 'he buildi»g will. be a handso»ie stone»heater the atuden'ts fortncd a atu(lents aiid brick structure,".havi» ~ a 1'en< li ofassociatiou to coire]ate, direct a»d super- . Il]0 feet and width of -Cib feet. - It, wi]]intend all.student activities and student be heated by ates» 1'«1 1 .d 1 1

iy s earn, ig j o jy e]ectriciorganizations. This is a, movej»e»t ty an<1 nicely furs»is]jed throng]jout.w icn should produce the very 1ieat. re- O»e half of tlie liaset»cut wi]] be fitt d-su ts—: —It should bring about a,re~die'i'- for»>en aj)d tTiehother lialf for .wonje».co-operation among the students of the ]n the part devotycl t t], '.. f,e 'o gc o ie, use of, me»university in the support of,all st»de»t there will be a locker'»onj jn whic]> toenterprisea; a steadier,co-operation be- store gy»i .suits etc., a tlressiug room,tween students and facultv in a]l uni- sliower baths, bathr<iom "toilet rooiij andiveraity interests; a hi her u»ity of the two compo»y r<>oms. I» t]ie part of t]iewhole university, and a quickeniii< of basen]ent to be used by t]ie ivo»jen t]jere'ts activities. '; — — —will be fo»ifd locker, dressing and s]tow
er bath roonis, together wit]j a largeA notable feature of the year ajid one loungipg r<io»»'vhich the students, faculty and rege»ts On the first fioor the ymnasium '.a»dshould-all bo proud of, is the fact that drill hall will occupy jnost <if the apace,there has not been a j'fng]e case of seri'-'eing 100 bv 64 feet. A suite of twoous discipliue. suspension or'xpulsion rooms for the physical director, a siini-for improper or unbecoming'onduct,-in'ar suite for the mifitar'y instructor, a»dt]je college o'. prepara'tory department a spectators hall will fill up the remain-during tlie year 1908-1904; 'hree atu- ing apace o<i this floor,

deuta failed to.make the minimum 'num- On the aeco»d f]oor the space direct]yber of credits'for the semester, but there abo've the gymnasium and drill ha]] will



'be left open, and around this will be
built a circular runnntg track ab'out
260 feet in length. Tw'o fit,> club rooms
ar'e also pla»ned for this floor.

The Graduatlnt!t Class

thy Sw'cony Debate Trophv contest. As
manager. of the Argoiiaut he was able
to keep the paper. above tide water.
His scholarship earned for him a posi-
tion as tutor in the preparatory depart-
ment;

Mr. Adkisou is alt ays ready to enter-
tain a "business proposition" or a young
lady, pr'eferablv the latter. He is going
to New York this sumnier to attend, a
life ittsuraqce school and will then make
life insurattce his business. We iiredict
ntt emi»eiit success .or him in this line'as
lte ltas a very pleasing address and .the
faculty of aproaching people in tlie riglit
way. He has already procured a promise
from tlie-editor of this paper to take out
a policy in his companv..'e leaves a
liost of friends-to i»ounce his loss.

,J. LOYAL A DKISON.
.,l. Loyal Adkison was born at ("rattge-

ville, Idaltn. He is still somewhat of a,
back woodtstuan, liaving been in only
four states —'Utah. Ore ~on, Washington
audXdaho.~d is o»e of—the-iuost-.popu=
lar yo»ng»ien of the Varsity a»d has
continually bee» be'ore the eyes of tlie
student body. In 1900 hc entered the
Varsitv from the'~range vielle Higli
School. and soon joined tlie Arnphicty-
ons, Y. M. C. A. atid Kappa Phi Alpha.
In 190o he eon the Brake Medal. given
to the winiier.of the sophomore oratori-
cal-contest.—He-divas-a —Y-;-M. C. A. di.'1=
egate to (3earha'rt in 1908. The same
year he was a meniber nf three de)ate
teanis —'W. A. C., Utah and Whitniaii
and Business Manager of the Aiinual.
During his senior year hc jvott .the Wat-
kins Medal for oratory. represented the
Varsity in 'the Intercollegiate Oratorical
(contest; in . the Interstate Oratorical
Contest. and in the Whitnian debate,

. For two years he has .been a niember'f tile debate council. 'This year he was
a rnem'ber of the Amphictvon team in

i

$8/.„.)P f A')

CATHERINE 7.. BHYDKQ
('atherine Trowbridge Bryde» was

born-at Dylo, Nevada, and received her
preparatory- -training at the Collegiate
l»stitute, Hilt I.ake. She came to Ida- .

ho in. 1901 and joined the sophomore
class. It> 1908. she was preside»t of the
Y. W. (l. A., became a Beta Sigma. and
was a recipient of one of the Kaufmann
scholar.'hi ps..

Miss Brvtlen i] a 'steady; sensibl»'. 'irl
'who attends to her own business and
studies. Dotttestiic Scierice is her hobL>y.
and slie has been a iiever failing source
of information dn the subject at»oug her
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mandolin cl'ub and < iris'lee clubs were 'he is a Webfooter'rom Portland. She': above ground, she di<t her part to l-.eep has been '"with the naughty four class
since its members were. tiny preps.

She has been on» of the most active
girls in the society of the school;and has
take>t-a 'leading part in class affairs.

If you will look over the '04 "oem of
the Mountains"-.yau will find'.express-.:ions of.her sharp and i'ncisive wit in the
writeup of the socalled juniors. Heri

'name appears on the editorial.:paie.-;of-
, the 190'~-8 Arson;ut as classs editor.

She is a- very atro»g minded young lady
a»<l yet she is not at all obstinate.

;-„'"',;f'9;,,, The Alpha Delta Pi's, the Y>~W. t '. A
'-',;:::,',':.;.";;,",„,"4„:"'';;, and the Ampl>ictyo»s have her name

enrolled atnong their tnt tubers. She

COICA MA Y l<OHNEY. co»tposed the I~y Ode for . he'r -class.
Durin« the en'suing year she will be a

'h<m tliere. Ilei »at»e'i]J also lie "joy tn the family a»d a blessing to the
found at the head of tlie literary ilepart commu»ity." She will perhaps take a
t»e»t of tlte '0-1. a»»pal< post < raduate cotirse at her Alnta Ma-

. l.ike Miss He»d<..rso», wliose a]t»ost ter a»d w'tll some time in the futu'2e be
i»separable eh»i».she is. she 1>as taket> a; teacher.
a» active interest i» s<'c<ety, a»d iti
<;lass work. Slie is a» i»telli~~ent stu-
ile»t'earlls easily a»d quickly. a»d eti-
j<ivs life at. tho sat»e t i n>e.

Her post graduatte work will'e done

MAIT(3A ICET HENDEliSOih.
Margaret He»de'rs in is o»e of those

stude»ts who- always are successful in
tlsetr st»dies at school. Moscow rai» and
»iurl ha ve never rleterred lier because

CLARENCE M. HOOPEB.
Clarence M., Ho6ner was ushered into

the world near the foot of the majestic
Moscow i»ountains in the last'quarter of
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the n>nf'eenth century ar>d has -been. iu States andd bo tMo o in —' H-"

1'ays=.were sp nf on a farm attendin" mthe disfrict sch~ol in winter and helping n e 1 to the A. B. and lost a year >n
—————came to Moscow and attended the high She ishol fo hil h

'

td cord>n,„ to the tesfi'mon'v of a foing then began' course in the Ui>iver-
v pe Beta S>grna sorority r>um 1>ers heth >r tu d tob 'adu t witJ fl

1
ua e wi ',f >e fLJ>e,dramatic clul> she gave evidence . <>f- considerable histrionic abilitv, and >nadepart in student. activities. b i

>e near fi>ture she is oin toJ>c; ('a Jifornia. H<~ » ion ~ she >v>JJ. rema>nfhing~lJ>icf> the sfudenfs 1 a ~
> d f; 1; ~

'verv. and 'u t <vh
en, a»d alwavs rejoic 'd ir> I Jal><>'..cess. He used to be a rn~n>ber of theAmphictvon Sncietv and represented itin the debate for the Heybur.> prize.He doesn'f «n in f'«r societies and tal«)os.evervtJ>in« tJ>at is frivoln>rs except. ><er-J>ans, feminir>ify. (~reef> and Lati<,r>ex'o ps»'ch«1<>"v,'are J>is.f >v< rite nur-.suits~ vet J>e ca<'><eak English '<> ith tl>eJ>est of them.
As fo his future activities i>e. is i» avery doubtt'ul frame of n>i«d., just atpresent. Visions of a cl>air ot'J>e «« ><Jal>guages >1> so>l>e «i eat< s<'.ho >1. n>ingled >vith nrospects. oi a chair, >veJJuph«1 stered, i r>-some < reat busi r>ess i n.'i f-f' f:>0 r> .

'11<UJ'A KEENER.Trula Keener is <> r> rtive of the U»ite<J

'=-BEÃ.l A-hf IN W. ( >I'I'ENT> I<'I JII.Benjan>ir> W. Opr>on>>eini clai>ns D
en .. '.

s er>-
h>s < er ><

olora<lo, as his birtl>pla< e H 1'1'r«paratory >vorl.- in the Wallh<>eHigh Scl><rol, fr'<»n >vhich 1>e graduafe<1
»ext six vears he att<.nded the Ur>ii ersityand did n>any other thir> s by turns.e became a stenograpl>f r, expert tyJ>.--writer and a first class

piinter.'etoolr but little. ii>tei'est in st»<lent .
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afFairs until last'year, when he was elect'- »ative of the state. He has been with
ed to the highest nice within the gift of" the seniors only one semester. His-co]-—
the students. the editorship of the-A> go-—-]ega! course"-has b'een fi>i>slied. in three
haut., It is in hie occupancy of tliie trust year'.
that his chief claim to fame while i» From the f>rstmom'ent "f hi 1 tr >nom'en o is arriva

,'e.di » t ruu the paper to Moscow he has been acti've]y enga'ged in
suit t]>e students, but he ran it i» accord- winning honors for himself and the
a'nce with his own vi'ewa in. the matter, 'chool,wnd >n he]ping alone. everything.
and he got out tlie best. paper that 'the which-tends to hetter co»di»iona . h<'.re..
school haa ever had..Soiiie of,l>ia e'ditnr- A summary of his ho'nore 'is,so>nefhin>r

'>alewere»ot welc<>n>ed bv»i»»y-.uf the ]>k'e,]his: Piesident of'he )Vebsterian
."students, a»d >vere sharply < riticised; y>t society,. the. Debate (council and the Stu-

e coura< eouely continued tb-fo']low'is dent'Associatioii; w>nner of the Sopho-
ow» bent, a»d to s»read abroad l>ia hon- - >i>ore oratorical contest.-of —the —Ride»- ——.—

'est c'»victio»a re«ard]ess of con:e- be'ugh prize i» debatina, and of . the
que»cee. Whi! e lie . >»ay liave alienated Hey burn inter-society de]iate prize„] ad-
'son>e friends a»d i»ade a fe>v e»e»>ice> 'r of debating teains against Wh'itmau,
he has.g»ii>ed a e.,]id repulation foi'. A. C. and the University'of Washi>ig-
inte]liaence a»d independence. '<>n, anil a member of another team

He's little, but oh»>y! He is spark- ivhich debated against N. A. G.
ling wit]> i»tel]igont perception a»d He ia an excellent'»athen>at'ician,

a-'uick>»>dersta»di»«..:He is a little in- v"rv logical reaso»er d — 1

o e>a», u is a >vavs ready to be c<»i- '. thinker. He a]>vays haaa "propositiou" .
vii.ced if 1>e thi>:ks vou 'e worth '>f his own-at the e»d of aliis tongue,and,
his. trouble, a»d if.i>e1 as ti to listen. althou«h it may. iiot be the best o>ie,

He is to eiudv law this eu»»>er unleee you will find it hard to el><iw him that he
l> get~' 'positio>i's deputy .for the is wrou«, not because he wont see our

<»' Ie» e l,eai«rue. point, but, because ]ie is extren>ely. re-
v

We al»iost forg<>t to me»tion the fact 'ourcefu] r» adduci»g argu»>e'>it to'up-
tl>at 1>e ia th!'->:]ass poet a»d has been i» port his co te» tio». When he sees that
n co»>atoee coi<diti(» for eevrral weeks. he is wro»a, ho<veve>, he is quick to

"Il»be" was a little reckless with his
Kn .lish wl>e» he f>r~t can>e, a»d ]iaa»ot
yet thoroug]>]y n>astered a]l tlie f>ne

. point». <if graniniar, but liie comn>and" ot
his motlier to»cue. a>)d - the readiness
with'which lie expreas~a liie thoughts.—are-ad>nirab! e-andwhow a wo»derfuT im
proven>en t.

Some ]aw school'>n'the East will enroll
him among ita students next vear a>id

we're

wi]]in« to ]ay odds th»t be..will be
among the leaders wherever he may go.

'!,V>~H.:
M>ss Jei>uie Peterao» ia a native of

Clay co>inty, Iowa, but hae resided ii>

Noscowv d.irin«a g>reat part of her life
She atte»ded the public schools here and

REUBEN W. O'VEI<MAN. then entered the fistr year c]ass in the
I%cube» W. Overman is a pri>duct.of prepa>'atory

department.'he

>>ra>igevi]le High School and ie a Mise -Peters»>i has taken little i>iterest



.in studeut afI'airs, hut lias stayed at lioiue
Rncl-studiecl —..-You->nay —think —

SI>i Iias
n>issed a ond dial it> her colle<'e career;

.LENNIE I'ETK RSON

yet if yoi> will look ovpr the Re«istrar's
1)ooks a)id «lance dnw» tlie c<llninn 'f
A's opposite l>er nainp, and if v<lu >vill
take our word f'nr it th it tl>nsc A's are
tl>e res)ilt of riatient apnlication rather
tl>an-of-hrilliai>t-nat»ral ahilitv, you iviII
>)erhapa fePI that< after all sl>e has acco>i)-
plishe<l much. 'in(1 has'nniPthi')ij« to

'liowf<lr tl>p tin>e spent in school. Onelit'he Ka»f'ma»n scholarship prizes was
a!v:>rcle<1 to her this year.

iii ljl00. He je.a a!au'n'eli me<<<I<a«<f il<e
Am»i>ictvo»s., LIP, e» tei'ed tlie A)nphic-
tvo» nrat<liical co»test >u 1900, and
the Broke oratorical «<j)>fest i» 1002. In
1!)Ol) l>e >vni> the W'atkins Medal for Ora-''u!h»

y aii<1 represented tlie Varsity in the
Ilitel'.st it<i contest;- He was a, >lie»>her
<lf the tr;> I. team'in '01, '02 and >08.
IIis 1>a'ir'. ill'p his personal prorlerty, is
li)nited. hut >r»lil'< San)pson,,hIs sirength..<1<!<."s»nt Iie tlierP.. H< has,es,. hon>estca(i
neai';> ljl>v'<all which ivill be >vorti>" f50
uer acr<» lieii, I>v.'tlie aid of.iliis. trai»-<i-'
i))xi» tlat.e B. S. c<lur:p,:. he scie»tificallv
irrij«ates 'ii>(1 c>rltiv>(tes~ if.

It is ruiii<ired. tliat, tlie reasou >vhySac, »»t'» lv R 0»<'P» I sta»> p on eRch
of liis iiivitatioi>- .—thiis i)>akii)j the

rP-'lp>P»tpily 1'llP. <!the>''< lit —was IJe<lause
l>e feai'ed that he»ii ht he "t<ini youiii«
to uracluatP" a'ii.'ie (ii<1 ii't ii*ant to i»-
vest t<in» uch n)o>'ley i n (lie venture;

'0«

lj I (>HLj'N( Lr SI<A.TTA33OL<'.
i<In>Pi:l P Hl.-.) tti>ho(d-has heeii a mei»=

I)er nf tlie '0$ class for three vears. Sli<
< r'1(i»at<'!I fi'oi» i l)e preparatory de',.Rrt-
rl)P>>I 1'vit li tliP 1><»»lr nf valedictnriari.

Tl>e el>isa <:el<(te(1 lier tn take chi»"«P
<lf tlie;irt <lep;lrtr»e»t nf the "(~('»»f
tlie A[nuiit;>i»s" and slie clicl l>er >vorkCHAS. D SAXTO5 'ho)o>i<>i lv arl<1 >veil. She is (i hard

Ghat D. SR 1(tot)', tl>P ii>yentive.. «ei>ius iv<ll'kc'1'-lie>'self >1)>d has the happy facnlty
(rf the "Woh'eri»P." tribe frn>n Pa>vpaw. - cjf ei>listii>~«otliers in her support. Shennterejl tii Varsitfy fro i> Idaho Gnlle «e >v..s a lea<lin„cliaracter i» two farces'
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that the studerrts have given, the last society one year, member of thecommit-
o»e being the "Elevator.": ' .tee-to draw —/up'rj;onaut constitution,

The Beta Sigma's claim her allegiau<,e. leader of one of the baiids that painted
German c«niposition is her hobby. As '04 allover town in 1900; aud one of the
to her personal char»is aiid lier ability four selected by the school to enjoy a
as au cute'rtainer, an i»terview with 'imit.to the rural. distrj<.ts-during'th'e -'Oa

"Granny," "Dode" or "Die" will. elicit .ban(uet at the Dorm.
more inf<irmation than ten pages -of "-Mr..Zeigler is gi'aduating . from the
printed matter. ' civil engiiieeriug deyartment and 'will

Miss,Skattabnegiaduates pith-,the de- follow his profession.
<.ree of Alpha Beta,.a»d has it. iii iilind
to bee'n:<. a teacher.

Football
"The tenn> o/hich battled foi th<i silvei

a»d gold last fall was by far the strongest
and best trained aggregatio«of football
pl'ers that has ever represented the
Universi ty.

The seaso» bei<an hopefully with an:„:~ easy victory over Iewiston. Th".n, how-
ever, a team froin 'Iaconia, some of the

. members of which were students of Puget
Sound University, came over and defeat-
ed. oiler teani after haviiig played a tie

'amewith W. A. C!., and the future lost
i Ls i'0sy ti li 1 .

Whe» tlie big gauie with W..A.. C. be-
<;an, the supporters of tlie team from
across the liiie were «xtremely

confident.'hey

mononolized the atmosphere for
W. L. Zei ler is a »<itive of Pe»»~yl- several liundre<l yards fn all directions

v<inia; - His p»blir sclio«l work ivasdoiie- — with such u»pie«sant'eminisceuces as
at G«shen, l»rliai a. 1«ir seven ]nng "17 to 0," and "What did P. S. U. do to
an(1 weary vears he has bee» a inember youY" The 'Idahoans stoo'd;around,with
of the '04's, aiid yet he is one of the best mournful faces until the firstscrimmage,
and. jinest fellows in school; Be is. whet> it s«bn becam<i evident

thatwoth-'ouii«

for'his age/ a,nd wise'for his years, "ing could hold'< ai»st the 'mighty on-
1<"orivar<lness is f<irei n to his make up. slaught of tlie Varsity men. The

team'quiet,

~)patient faitlif»l aiid. i»dustrjous - from I'»Ilk<an fought < amely aud the.W.
work has characteriied liis cDlle<<ecareer. A. C. rosters never deserted,theircol<:rs,

Be is one of the fellows who know, but it was all i'ain, and the farmers
but wh«never volunteer auv informa- received <he worst drubbing-they have
tion. As editor of the anii<:al )ast year, ever suil'<:red.'e

i»ade»n great demonstration, but The g<nles with Whitman College and
. ot into the liarness and stayed there uii-'he University of Montana were doubt-
til he go1 o»l one of tlie best a»nuals ful'nly as to the size of Idaho's score.
that were published in the West.. With the victory over -the Missionaries

His class and school lionors run some- came. the championship of the Inland
thing like thi~"i Yell leader-of the sen- Empire.
ior prey class; 8r<l baseinan on,clnss base- 'h'e game which ~as to decide the
ball team. short stop on his class foot championship of the Northwest was

liall team, chorister in tlie Ainphictvon played at Seattle. Durinng the first half
I
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of that memorable contest, neither su1e Much of the credit for this was due Ito

was able to score. and it seemed that the the excellent inanagement. of 'mana'ger

game must remaina tie, butat la,st Wash:Flovd An el.
ington men succeeded in placing the pig- . The outlook for. next year is exceed-

skin behiud the posts for 6 points and' ingly flattering. With har<<Ily an ezc'ep-

victory. tion, the members of this 'year'0 team

'Present in'dications point to tlie proha- will return an<i try to wiu the"c'hampion-

bility of'our team. being stronger. thaii ship of tl<e Inla,nd Empire; Murphy,

ever next year; As-far as-caii be deter-, who will captain the team for the third

i- .. mined. nod,.mlinost the whole team will --time, will b..'liere'ivith )iis little stic'i<,—

return,-'and inany'ew meii'are coming his jumpin«slioes, his hurdling feat(s).

who will trv to inake th<;, teani which aud his kn<iivledge of "the rules. "The:'
vill have an excellent cliauce to wiii the —,Terrible Swede" will come back to break

championship of the Nortliivest. W'itIi liis recoid —;in%he-shot-put —.—The —"Smi.h-
Griit'ith coaching, Middleton, Hortoii fwins" will put in'he whole sunimer

and, Miller behind the line. Sile»tSmith, practicing on the weivbts, and will put

Larson, Snow aud Rogers f< rming a stone some new records in the Varsity 'cal-.

wall, we sliould .uot lose a single game."; eud <i next May. '1'o'nimy Marhews will

Inter-Gollegiate Games: ' be better than ever nezt seasun, if lie'

. Idaho 82 W. A. G, 0 'dnesu't worl<, himself too hard in the

Idaho Ki ' - - 'hitnian 0 niines this surrimer. Fawcett is just
a,':.'daho 28 Mo»tana - 0 little bit nu the.feuce as to his return,

Idaho 0 Washiii toii o but the clia»<, s are better than even

that he ivont desert the silver and gold,

'9(l . 6 . Frazier., Keefe. Edmundsou, Goble,
tweedt aid Herniau all intencl. to gani-

Track and field - bol on 41Ie campus next spring with their

Tlie track -season did no/ open up at track suits on. Moreover, it is rumored

I,'... 'll auspiciouslv.,Its advent found o»ly that the only "Gan" ivill be seen about

three nieinbers of -last -yeai's- ivi«ni» '-- teu .nio»ths Araip uow iii flo<ir sack

team.alile to conipete. But the coach breeches aud spiked shoes.

and the captain, ably assisted by the Another tliing ivhich will 'dd greatly

1<everend W<lliams, determined to, put-'o tlie e5cieucy as ivcll as to. the corn "ort

out the best team possible under the-cir- of <he track nie» will "be the new gyni-

cunistanc<;s. New.men were i»du'ced to»asiuni with its Fl>len.li<< indoor track

«et ut aud tr iin f<ir the'vents which and its.excelle»t bathing facili'fies.

needed to'be tilled. Tlie-.e iuen traine<l

faitlifullv, and wlien 1;he meets ca<ye. ': Baseball

around they, showed uu ezcevdiuulv ii ell:. I< arly-in —the-season —three meuibers f.

Many-of-i.he<u who seemed to liame n<i'he '08 1'cain <lnd aboilt a <lozen view ineu

c)iance to'develop into good nien at tlie aplieare<l'or'he'nitial practice.. By

first of the seaso,i, but who nevertheless die ti<ne of the first uractice gaiue with

worked bar<i and traiiied insistently, ini- W. A. <'., tliese meu we'e iu pre y air

pl'oved remarl'ably'n t lieir ivorl. aud., shaue, and tlute tea»i was considere<1 one

woii several points for the Varsity. By of the. hest that the.Universitv has ever

the tiine the next track season opens,'urne<f <iut. But as the season ad-

thes. meii will form tlie. back Uone .<if. vauced, the-best players egall U i'op

the team., -, sout, so that i<i the last games of the year,
lay.

Altho»«h 'tlie m'e'et with Whitnian divas four <if tlie best players did uot p ay.

iiot as well patr<inIzed as it should have i iie new men becew men became discoura«ed, and

lieeu. the seaso'i li'as ended with the bal- practice almost des1
— t desceflded to the sta«e

ance o» the riglit side of tlie led er.— of lifeless townhall. II<iwever, tlie team

1
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took a. brace attd in the-last game on the team next y~a'r wijl be,. able to draw

home grounds put up an exdelient exhi= 'ooderowdsg;---

.bition of ball playing., 'The. outlook for'nextyearisexceedinLr-

Despit'e the fact that the team lost ly hopefitl. %ith-Miller and Middleton''

I,

F

4

MIDDLETON JUDSON. ''OA}'11 F}R11'1'"111

OA LtsOW AY
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steadily, it has been fairly well, support- back, a}id the rest of this year's tean> in

ed hy tl:e students and the citizens of harness, to say nothing of the new nlen

Moscow. This shows that the national wbo have signified their '.ntentinn nf at

-sante is in great favor avith th~ peopleof.'ending the Uriiversity- n xt .year, we

'he Ittland Etnpir4e, and that' winntng -. -Sliould "have the strongest-teanI —for:-the .

}"
F

.



'ext season that has ever represented

The line-up for this year.was:
Middleton. p and 8b. Miller. p and 81>
'I'illey, cf . Galloway, c.and rf
Wyman, rf„and lh Judson .2b
Robertson, ss

'

Magee, lf
Reeves, n.andr8b, Morrow, If
Good;rf.

INTERCOLLEGIATE,DEBATES.

Fullman,. Decem'ber, 12th, 1908.
'Resolved,. That tlie tarrifl.'lionld bI.

revised.'daho

j A. J. Fleming
A11irriiative zV. E. Price

one J R; W. Overman
W. A. C. I,.Chas.

Miller'Negative)E. N. HinchlifF
, -two J H. C. Tttdd

Rebutt'"I: Overman, Trdd.
r

University Auditorium, Feb. 26, 1904..
"Resolved; 'That'he U. S; Senate

'should n'ot adopt a'closure
role.'daho

, ) T. R. Jones
'ilirmative'V. E..Price.

two —J C.-A. Montandoii
Washington[ R. H. Evans

N'egative ).H, C. Jacksoii
: one J R;- S. Pierce

lfe1iuttal: Jones.
- -Wfrlla Walla, April fI, 1904.

"R'esolved, That suffrage sliould 1>e
-':conferred upon, women."

Idaho ') J. W. Gallows,'y
Aflirmative )R. W..Overman

. ——-———f-J-.—.L.—A-dk-inson---
Whitman

I Roy Wolfe
Negative )Linnie Marsh

two J H. E,.Brown
Rebuttal: Overman, Brown.

Preparatory Department Debates.
University Audit.orium, Jan..8. 1904.
''Resolved, That the U.-S. should pre-' vent. European-acquisition of - terii-

tory in South Aiherica."

Idaho Prep. Dept. f W. B. Hoiiper
L%rmative ~H. T. Hunter

two )B.D. Mudgett
w; rL t", Prep. Dept. 1rtitree

Negative — '< McLean'one, J Morgan

Colfax, hIarch'12, 1904.'
"-Resolved, Tliat the U S. w'as not

justified in recognizing Panama.".
Colfax High School') V,. Cjnutt

AKrmativtr ~jJ. A;, Vveilton
0 - J F. E. Black

Idaho I'rep.- Dept;-'I (3. O.-Sedgwick
, Negative )T. E.,Smith

thi ee J Guy Holman

University A.uditorium, A'pri115, 1904.
''Resolved, That'Russia wss--justified

in seizing Manchuria."
Blair'Business College 'J. L. A.shleck

Aflirmative 'oy Wells
0 '.Ackley

Idaho Prep. Dept. I J. D. Matthew'
Negative )C. O. Sedgwick

three .. J B. D. Mudgett

Walla Whlla, April 29, 1904.
"Resolved, Tliat the U. 'S..should. pre-

vent European. acquisition of South
Anierican territory." ...

Walla Wa]la High School I Bingham
Aflirmative )Smail

one J King
Idaho Prep. Dept, ) Roy Foglesnng

.
'. Negative )Guy:Holmaii

twii
'

Roy Barto
1

Inter-Society Debates for the.
Sweeney Trophy:

University Auditorium, Dec. 17, 1908.
"Resolved, That the U. S..should not

resist Euiopean acq'uisition of S. A.
Territory. '-
Webstjrians I 8; D. Mudgett
Affirmative-, )J. H. Frazier

two J T. E. Hunter
'mphictyonsJ. L. Adkison

Negative C. H; Abeling'ne H. 1'. Hunter

1
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University Auditorium, Feb. 12, 1904. The Sweenv inter-Society Debs,'te Tin-

R 1 d Th t th U S S .t phy. 'irst series, Websterians, repre-
eso ve, n e . ella e sented byshould not adopt a closure rule."

B. D.'.Mudgett. A. D. Lawrence,
Amphictyonsf George Wyman J. H. Frazier, V. E. Price,
Afhrmative )G. H. Foster T. E. Huuter. T. R. Jones.

G ld Medal for '1'arget Shooting:
Websterians'I A. D. Lawrence .--

.. Henry Smith.-
« 'aecalaureage Sermon

The bacca]aureate sermon was de-
livered Su»day morning by Rev. 6. E<

Freshman oebat
Gibson to a croivderl house. Mr. Gjb-
son"s-subject, 'i The Responsibility'nf Op-

C]henry, Washington, APril 29,-1904; portunity," w'as treated-in a very able

Idah~ Fr~~h nnq T (j G )]„, and iusniriu. way a»d the great earnest-
ness aud forcefu]ir<=ss of. the spenker add-

( (j 8'b ']'. ed materially tn the sn]endid efFect.-. of
'h

Qheney Norr»a) 'i Wi]soir He said that everything in nature is
'LAdnrms

' series nf grndatio<is, and that tndav:

0 f L iird we are living iii an a< e whic]r is at the
very pinnacle of'he world's pro< ress.
Never before have th'ere been greater

]sf pf 4~ards /9p3 4 . opnortunities, despite the te»deiicy,t<i
loiig for the go]den ages of the past.

'aufmannPrize of $250.00 divided Iri clnsi»g-his address he said: ."When
equally among the first three sebo]nrs: your life's record s]in]i ]iave been writ-

teii, wi]1 it disappoint us'? If vou fail
Jeunie Peierson, '04 - to enter the open doors of Gnd give»
Thomas R. Jones, -'05.. onnortunities. accuse»o con)itious- of
Pear'I Wickstrom. '05. time or. surroundings, but find in t]iyself

'hehindering cause; for it is your . duty
("u]ver Prize of f50.00 for the best to make conditions favorable, tinies pr;o-

, thesis by a meinber nf the senior class in nitious, nud your fellow ma» approve.
Remember that nnri<«rtuuity i»cans duty.

the rniriir|g department: Young me» and womeii,some of you will
go forth frnni these coiiiineticei»cute%el
cises to tnke up your life's work. You

------Watkins Gold Medal for Oratory: per aps inve-your u rv.—~»nFJpe —ou .—

J; Lnynl Adkisnn, 04: . Yo'ur goa] stan<]s ]i]re, a «]ory crowned

Ride»haugh'rize of $25.00 irr Debn<.e ~ llioulltai» in the distnnce. Before vnu
I'each that goal, many obstac]es wi]

Reuben W. Overman, '04. 'arise. Turri not aside because of t]iem«

Vo]lmer Prize of f25.00 in Debate: but with'n cournge borne of deterrr<i»a-.

Thoruns R Jones «P5
', 'io», char e evei'y nnPnsitio» aiir] Pln»t

'our]]n ~ of victory over every n]nce
Dewe««Memorial Prize of f>2o.pp in De- wheie vnur ri'ht <«f wny hns beeii clial-.

lengerl. Keep n, clear conscience Then,
James W. Qn]]nwny, «0(>.. vou can bear the world's aPP]nuse or tire

.wor]d's contempt, it matters not, for you
size «Qp 0»n Debate: wi]] have tlint within which says ynu are

Victor K. Price, «00. ri'ght."



— — — —— —.———just-»ossibte- thttt-the-style-pf —dress —,a»rl
i»armer of tvearin the hair r»ay have

TIIQ UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT chan«ed lf> pc< urs fp 'us that perhat!)s
at the»resent tilue there are 'sed»>
(101»g f>tie hall' gl'eatel'u»lb(.1'f —pf

of—oli rats!
Published every <reek by th» stude».'8 or the

I)ntverst tv of Idaho
.I,

1

THos. R. JONzs,,'05 - Editor. in-rl>ief DOLE t getipXCited lV lie» VOII -See th(.
V. E, I'arcs; '0II J A'ssociare Editor
J.).oYAL AOKIsoN,'01 .. Bnsines"'>lanascr >Vr)id "secon(1" ot)<>the fro»t pa«e of the,
Q. 3. »all,'05 ',: .„'sslslsr>t Wanasqr, cover.-'hat is merclv a hi!arious misin-

tcrpretatioil of stage directio»s o» the

I I'II I A. TILIEY, '06 J. W. O(LIQIvav,'00 'art Of tlie printer'S rleVil, Or tl)e deVil'
C. A. >IION<aNOON, '06- BHNI. tv. OPPEiHFIH, Oi

II. T IIONTaa, '08 - Pl'I» I el',

S>ATES—One Dollar pcr Year LOCALS

The-a»»ual co»cert of the'. departmeiit
Entered at the postofl)ce, Alosco<v. lilaho, as,- Of »I'<IS)I), Mollday»lght, Was attended

second-class matter.. by 1 very litl"re a< die»rle a»(1 fhe eXCel-
lent uro«ran) vvas thorou hly enjoyed by
I'.Vel'Vp»e 1»'eSeuf,

Durin« the first seven niouths of the As a result of four oratorir al contests~
»ext'chon>l year, the Ar< oiiaut will re held by flic br)ys in the first ye;lr 'lass,
main- under the confrol of the stat}'s medals liave been axvarrled to Robert.

»ow or anizerl except t])at t>lias A'oril, A. "Lu»lber, lV. C. L'dmunds»

business mana er a»(1 assi-taiit respect-, The vote la..t PI')day fol the fii'st niiie
ca»didates for i»en)bershit) i» next veau'"s
debate c Iunr;it -11as-- aS — f'ollolvs: —-Jones-

The i)aper evil'1 be r»n rs» in»ch the ol. Montandou 50, 1.'rice 40> Frazier 40,
~ . 0 llo ay 4l', 5. Adklson 4', 1'ete so
:30, Lawrence 80» Aludgett. »1.

vear. just endin«. IVe hoi:e'"to .use 1 tie.
intlueiice of flic I);iper to . build up aild Robert L. 61rormley, midshit'mau U.

S. N.. A, c)arne throu>rh this year's worl.
s«cligthe» the stl»le»t org't»i!atio» and
ilsslst< I II nlac»lg lt: »poli a tl)orotlgh bus)- a sfal''ilal'k pf J» 40'r abpvc p»—.——.————Iiess-fr)otiu<-;-to-su 1)pr)rt-nil —ivor( tlv —stu scale-<>f-4(00.—)rV»ith-his-cl iss-he-embarked-
(te»t r:»ter»rises;-and —to etl(leavor to u» Satiurdav fol'-thei" summer cruise with .

I fy fhe i»teresfs )f fhe di fl'erent bra»ch ~ the Coast H(tnadron of the North Atlanti
"tleet.-of sturlent activity a»rl iilake the'ife pf'h Senlol'alt, a,t the C1»b Lion
the. eveni»<r of. Juiie 0 was as usual. a
<rreat-social event. The ball room was
beautifully-dec(orated in the class colors.

.'1.'here is one apolo y whicli ive wr)i)id Tillev's r>1'chestra discoursed the swt.'et

o r)tfer as re ards fhc ge)'Iir)rs. The
)»»sic. Miss Mary l<o'"le ladled o
punch. Alesdanies Lr'lurid >e;. Young,

Photos o the yon» ~ adles ivere taken guttextie]d aud Hodgins were the paabout.a,year'and a half ago, aud it is rouesses.
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backed ul> Harrison-'sn-closely when--the
latter was reaching fear a hi«h one, that .

the Rei.ietrur fell -over trre-Prof. and the
runner was safe. Harrison really
played un ex<lellent guin@ Th pitching
of Fillk <vus Du>1k:

Battei'ies, Auld and Hoouer und David;
Oriffitir anil Aztel. Tii»e <'f game, 4 hrs
and 20 min. Errors, 27. (crowd, little
but loud.

Preparatory Graduating txercises
T[ie grad'uuti»g exercises,nt the pre-

uaratory department ivere utteu<led by
a largr crnwd'f people who 'w~re well
eritertui»ed u»d pleased by the excellent
work of tile <yra<luutee.

The salutatorv addre'ss ivas made by
H. R. Furley. who gave a history of the
preparatory scllool. se.t f:orth the

qual-'ties

an(1 privileges ivliich go to rrralre rt
better. thun a high school, and pointed
0;Iti rtis sizlli flcallce t'0 tilie uliiversity.

.L D. Mutllews delivered the oratinn.
- tukili ~ for liis sul>ject the "Saxon aud

the Sluv."'e con>pared the .pliysicul
churucteristice uii 1- tile ilatior>al traits of
the tivn ra<tee u»d p<>i»ted nut the iieces-
sity for un'rr«1» Suxo» n»iorl and dem-

— »»struted-- tllut siich u union ivould be
able tn surpass tlie Slav.

buy Holmu» read the class
pr<>phecy'i

d tvus lieurtily appluude<l f<>r his
efforts. His prophecy wus full of wit
un<1 llumni u»<l 'is deli>>eutinr> of tI>e
chuiarter «f his e»l>j« .ts. wue excellelit.

B. D. Mudgett delivere<i tlie valedic-
tnrv, hie subject bein« "College Spirit."
His 'thought arid comt>nsition ivere excel-
-lent und his delivery clear a»d forceful

1'ire.other events on the pro@ram were.
Selection by the University Orchestia;
invoeatiorr, Prof. Morley; piano duet,.
Ruth Broman, Laura Coutts: reu<1'irig,
Florence Knepper; club swirrging, Mis-
ses Larson, Hendereorr, Sherer; trombone.——
solo, H. H. Tilley; preseutatro'ii of di--
plomas,.rr„acceann, und . class quar-
tette, Laura Cnutte, . A.lbert Swinerton,
Constance Henderson,.0. 6. Fawcett.

The music rendered by the quartette,
and the club.swing'ng were'epeci'ally
enjoyable features.

l.acul~t l4 Seniors 5
fheeuaiue <:eticeen the faculty aud the

seniors was the greatest-'fice exhibition
ever sebn on the campus.'<ie of tile
greatest features of the garne was the
work <tf umpire Miller, who had a bet 1 p
on the serriors a'ird hud ivor'k under nnne
of the faculty members on tire team.
Kverythirig,was a strike for the faculty
aiid a ball for the seniors.

Everyone stole 2nd;. 3rd und hoine.
Prof. Reed. whn run the buses like an
elephant wae caugl>t ill u conlu,tose cA1>-

dition oK'first iu tire second,biit lntade the
u'reatest r>lav in the aunlils of hase ball
in tl>e eventh. Auld pitche(1 a swift
one, which must have l>em an i»shoot
squure into the Professnr's pocket, an(1
the batter ambled doivn to first in ig»nr-
ance a'o tire whereabouts of the ball
which was peer>ir>g out of his breecl>~s
uocket, ivhile She spectators we»t wild
<hith delight. Sr>nku»e hus signed hinr
at $1.f>0 per month.

I'rof. French ivus (hesee'd for fust work.
He. ivore three pair nf breeche~ u»d u

~)uir,of lir'ht.rurr»irt<y- ehnes-with soles tivn
i»ches thick a»d li<tht rhi»ocerns hide
tous «'lricl> cal»e,up to- his nockets He
er>cir<.led tlie l)uses lil.-r,.u race-.horse.
The crowd made him believe once tl>ut
he hud fanned wh< n there ivere onlv tu o
strikes-calle'd. u< d it took 15 irririu1es f«r
his colleagues to < et l>ir>r hark to tl'ie bat.

Rube played a fi>er<:e «arne in left.
,.Axtel put a hi«ll one iii his «a'rde» u»il
he.rur> up <>n it with ull 'his mi ht a»d
made a mighty I<'up into the.'ir. The
ball struck —160—vards —beliin<1 —him —.Ad
played just-like he studies bern>a». Sac
introduced a rrsw feature in coucl>in<. bv
r»unius down tn sec<»id ivith tlie runner.

'ndit took 80 minutes to et him nff the
diamond., Axtel cuughti'well <tnd was
only. found in a torpid state on the bases
once. Morley made a great eton of a

.;---, r<>under but-tirre<v--the-bull over tl'le
trees.

The Frofe. showed great team work.
Af, one time, when a,little grounder was
placed between first 'and second, there
were seven <.f:them within a radius of 10
feet. Ou another occasion Eldridge

I

'c/



A Few Questions not Answered in the The sermon delivered by Hev. Groves,
~
—Lgst—f)(g~s 'f Wa]lace, to-the Ghristian Associat<iona,

Sun(]ay nig<ht, wns awnaster]y-e6'ort-and ——
Is Professor Go avvell. its effect was ati]] further.heightened by.
Who will be vice Presideut next year. the forcef'u] perso»a]it'y 'of']ie speaker
How ]on will "Bonny" Margaret B.'ud his magnif>cent voice whiyh perme-

i><lcGa]]ie? ated'every corner of tlie Auditorium. ',".
Did you ever hear. Miles I<. Bee<1 a" ':t

speech, nr I.ittle Axtel of his trav(;Is..or One of the seniors advises very streuu-
G. A. Peteis p]ny hall? ' ous]v agni(i;,,t the use) ot n, mixture of

'illtlie Cxnr ow» t<he ilaw gv»1»nsiu'n),'ayen'ne»cpu<:r. burnt a]un', grandpa's
too? - 'onp. I ydia Pi>)kham's'Uon)pound; snpo-,:

~ . ',, - . ~ I

Te<e»ty-tiv<'. years ago Ann was -o»ly lio ni>d eiuery dust for-c]eansin« the
one-fourth ns old is M'ar)<.'e'» venr later scalp. He claims that tlie'se of. the
she was one half as old, now she is t>vn- above mixtiire wi]] undoubtedly r. move
third..-as old, nt that, rate how lni>< )ail] <]n»<lr»f, ctc., hut, it i»nkes o»e)s linir ao

it -be u»til A»n is ns ()1<1 ns Mnry? unruly a»d s<) ii>clined to stick
ouf<'<>!

hy (]oes Snxt<»>'s hen<1 ren)in(1 vou of atrni ht in n>] direction)s that the owner

1>eave»v T>>ere']1 be»o >)nr]ing tlier<. of the hair is liable t<> be»)istnken for a
sllnke ella)'ll)el'>'. a I<'iji Is[a»der.

)
'/

At one <)'c]ock Mon<laity t;be Alpha
The ))est selli»«books: 'Socia " Delta pi sorority e»fertained at ]uil<'h-

1)rove>»e»ts," w! itten by Victor L' rice eo»- for, '.heir senio girls, Misses Mnrgnref
;i»(1 >]lustrate(1 by Gus. Liirs"» N "1'e»<]ei son aiid Cora]<or>icy, nt fhe home
Sheri(lnn. Enr> 'Dav>(1 n»(1 A<1 A<]k>so». (<f Visa ]'lorei)ce gu»>'hof. The tab]e

'"o)v'»»fs 1"'»''' '"us"'d "'-1'e» )vds nrr <n«ed ili tlie Flinpe oi n tria»<~]e
pe <)f tl>e s<ir<;rity pi

>vere < ree)i and white nnd tl>e darke»ed

fi, (1 c„„,) <><inis were ]i hte(1 by ca»de]n bra.

'] ~ 1 tr<)» s(<ve>">] 'en>s '>i ti>;>] ex>)eii'- The place=cards were ]i»no painted —-with

f H <I ],,i derv»<<p flic in»de] ot tlie so>'<)r>tV P>I) on
]'he l»»cheon wns served by three «f the

')larra»10» the- r!11'al -«e»t> v
1 d 1 1"The Dill]au]ties iii >>Ve;>ri»<" 'i M»s- 1)led«e( gi> s.

4

, tache "a uleasi»g little»(jve]ette 17y
—

GALENDAR
Stephe» Craig.

"I>'ive'ears in tlie Ar»)y an(1 '.I.'w<> Hepteniber.

VVeeks Out of .Jt," hy M. A. Yeti><irs 14-'l0. Entrance Exnmi»ntiona.—— —Illustrated-by-the-Discipli»e Com»u(fee, —l(i'.---——D'>e-o]d —b(>ys<-begin--to-t]ock- in
It allo!)]d be rend hy all re >liar ar!1>y flo>» the nli»eq,-fain)a a>id sur-
inen. True as life. 8'«»>pie l)ages free..veyi»<'rew s—.everybod> glad

t<) aeo~everybody else.
')t) 1<irst Ar«o> aut ai)ott'f t'e stall'. I haven't <lo»e n»y-
<30 (]o» i'easlllall Burton I. pre'i)cl'i

thing —"
- ]ay. "Perhans that is the reason he a(l(lresses the studei) s.f .
- Jny.

- put you o]1'." —— — -- - - — — October.
<~] Ap.pie pie, for dinner at the

Visitor. "Do vour exan»!>pe> y '
St 'i 'G] b

p 'f M Yes f I>ose in annly ties ~ . 8 Juniors de'cide to get out an an-

vnl'y f>'onl zero to 111>I)us in]inity." ., nua .



~tttstsistaitasws'sses asst"

27

10-11-12inclusive. 50 yard race bet we

won -by a-nose.—Time —fiot time.10 Football. —'daho 85, Lewiston 0. 1928 Idaho walked all over W. A. C.27 Prunes for supper at theStarv-tion Club —toothpicks and oleo.t the Do

5ovember.
2 N. I. A A. constitution printedin the'rgonaut —editors rest—subscribers cuss.;8 Prunes for sunper at theStarva-tion Club.

4 I'rof. Beach, of W. A. C., lec-ures on the Frencli Revolution.5 Juniors decide to publish an] - n
0 Men's 61ee Club Organizes..18 Football —Idaho M Whitm 0;

8iiy Turley are witnessin
h
"Trouble- at'atterlee's" tls ieyave troubles of their owi dw ien they go hoine thev findthev have no home.14 - --Men's 818 ee Club disorua nizes. 11"I ivtont sing with that gan !"18 Football —Idaho 28. Montana 0..1520 Several hundred original (?)procs posse/ by the sophomores.

. and water for lunch, old.hen-and no toothpjcks-for-d-'nner; atth6 Club„boiled beef and prunesfor dinner,-bread and water for 'upper.The bear whips theRussian hound at Seattle but histeam mates are less successful.80 Football reception 'at the Dorm.
Decem ber.

012, Debate —Idaho one %. A.. C.won two. Spud goes to Spokanefor the Juniors.'18, Junior Prom.
14 Married Ments Club organized-editorinhidingin fear fh'do i ing. 25

David, E., on rampage. —-=
Pres. Bryan,.of YV. A.,C. deliv-ers an address..
Billy Hall pays foe his timberclaim —,rates= lowered t tlClub.

o Jan. 1. Nothing doine.
(."

January, 1904.
Resolutioiie by the facult: "Iwill hot destroy THIS Junior

u y:
class."—Dr. Little. "I

1
tl

ave nothing more to d 'tl,lad jes. —Dr. Miller. "Iwill teachno more classes."—
no p ay

Prof. Freiich. "I will t 1

Pink. " '

e

'ootball . until Septembn . I intend tn keen awakein eiass..'"I will open m v ofhce before
will. keep students out of t'ehalls. even if they freeze in the

not destroy the terrace."—I rof.I wi11 learn to speak
Judson.
Enalisli." —Dr. Baden..

~ )Juniors order all pictures to be-haiided in for the annual.Captain Chrienian lectures on"Cadet Days at West Point;"I'runes a t the elu bVice Pre
1

resident
Oppenheimeaves for the-south —.

Somethiiig doing. It is .dem-
'"

onstrited that if a man "really
can get it at the erid of the se-mester with no effort in themean ti me.

February.
Juniors take a -sleigh ride d

'
no..o get out an annual—scratch paper for sale.S.tudent association formed.Divine rights of kings and fac-ulties reDtidiated.

Prep amendment lo.-'.fn



March.
2 Last ineeting of tlie flunkers

CI11b.
General. Joubert lectures. "That
shows i)i'arksinunship."
Enter creen snphs ivith - green
cuf1s, collars iin(1 slines —loiig
pause —enter frivolous f'reslii«s
with ye'llo')v -,r'bbons —every-

'ody. efis busy —('.x)t ull. )»])lli(
shoes, ribboiis, collars, cufFs„
ti'('.s. coRtis, shil'lis, cilticle ('.I('..

,Iu»ior'1)arty, Ii)<'.. only, <)))e
<)I'lieyear. Verily, verily.. that'05 bu»CI) IS R Stl'el)un»S-OI"'Rll)-

17

Xat] 011;

Inspectio» by (3uptui» W;)is h

-18
8

E)0

:30

E) I

A pri1.
Our debateis lose nut ut Whit-
») ii n.
New editors. take cliii'i e. Wo»-
derfiil imprnven)e»t i» Argo-
))un f ~

AI)pie sauce and hash it tlie
club, oleo a»<l piculilli . It tlio
Dorm.
Busel)RII:%. A.,(. 0, Idulin 4.

Chri(ma)i Day. Spnkl»)e I.eu«ue'ea»i 5, Idalio 1.
Watkins orutoricul cni) teit.
W: A. C. tiRkes ldRhn 1»tn cull)»
oi) th<) track uiid field, 81 to 41.

Alu y.

Encampment. Nobodv at tlie
Varsity but soi»e pitiful s«niors
11»d' fe,w s t re 0u 0u s I u u i 0

I'.'ro

fe'ssors Judson and Axtel
,show the Lewiston cracks u I'e)v
tihings Rbollt tennis.
Pl'of, Sil lnpson> of W. A. C3 I

-=- —,D'ebate—Idaho t)vo;-Washington
- 'ne. Ofllcers A. S. U. I. elected.

20 Serial be insiu the Argonaut~"Iceland and its Literature."

130

E)8)

01 to

7

tells of his race for 'a hundred
and sixty acres of school land.
The U. of W. ball team".'takes
the big end of a 4-1"score.
(3o-ed issue of f'he Argonaut ap-
pears.
Whit)nan wins a slugiiiug matcli,
17-10.
Annual elei.tio» of ofhcers of the
student association.
Whitnian wiiis seco»d monev

in'hetrack )neet, Idaho 72, Whit,-
»)a» 50.
Idaho hauds another game to
the A«ries, 8-0. "

Board nf liege»ts n)eet.
Board adjour»s. (3R<lets
0 ll )11R I'C h—I' 110, )v;l y tea I»—
khakis flyiug 'in all directin»s.
Brave uri»y.

I»tercolle«iute o) utiors meet.
Adl'isoi) lu»ds in t lie seco)id
I)ole.

,Iu»e 4 SI'u(le»ts s)veat tryini.
$0 I'e»iel)lb(.'.I',thi»gs whicll they
uev<.r !eariied —fucult1y sn)ile.
di aholic all y.

Jui; e.
Hegira, be ins. be»)0) I ieps be-
cnine foxv I<'reshmen.

Baccalaureate Ser<»n». A<1(lress
fi) (il)1'istiIRI) Ass0ciRfiloI)s ~

Aii»ual c i»cert of the Depart-
)lie)it Of 3'Iusi<'.

Se»ior'!'3lass Dav.
University'3rution

by Hon. Av< ry (3.
Moore

(3< ))» ii)e»ceni el) ti E<xercis . s. Ad-
dr(,ss,,j.'reside»t „Kane of the
Universifv of Washingto». Al-
unini.' inquet. President's
lie<'epti

0».'lie

lust editio» o'f the Argo»aut
uppe <.rs. Now for.'R n)ucl.- stick
und an Irish bug«y.
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COMPLE T- E

We have the i cry latest styles in both Men',and Ladies'
Shoes in our

SH O E -6 E PA R Th M E. N T'
t

e r
Don t fie lect to asl'ohr's1ioe-nian to show you those pret-

t
e rty stieef a6d jiarty, slfoes at

David 8 E iy's Dept. Stor e.All l.-inds nf Shoes for. athletic 'purposes, base ball,s a s asprinting, tennis a»d ffff ivor worl-.
%r

gkgXgkiYY(0(XXXXXXXXXXXXCXXk

Don't;f a i l to
f,

try the U. of;:I.
Ba,rber S h q p
wtien in neerl of
a HaI rcufI)
Shave, Sf n g>e,

Shan>poo, Bath.
or'<ace M a s-
sa< e. Only 1st

,class artIsts em-
'loyerl.

f- W. C>RAHAM:. F'rein.

,

H. P. tggan's.Photo StLidjo
STRleTLY FIRST CLASS I

I . Unlverslty Work a Specialty

I
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+ U. oI'daho Vniforms

. ++:, Douglas Shoes for -I:en -+-
+-Queen —

Quality Shoes for 'Momen. —;---
ts

ClR KID-M I'AN 'H

.- - ----.NSN~N&8N~
N -. N

Childers & Childers- g-
p

ICE CREAM PARLORS &
ttnd

' g8 Fresh Home-Made Candy ~'— =-- -- -- -=-N
H 2I2 Splcer elk ale Sl. h,lt~

N '

NS ~~89'VSN

%%%@IItt%%%'kk%%@I Mottcow.
eO,

*

Steam
Laundry

Still offers special rates to

@tabid(nfh eo

.IssiaesNIININISslseil

W. E. STILLINGER
Attorney at Law

ADOLPH KULHANEK
THESho'emak,er

.ERICHSON,
Photographer (

Special Hates to Stodeofs
II

Corner Third nnd Joel'Son

+ ~ ++. r +++++++++++++++++++++:Moscow Livery

S feed Sfable;
f Ferguson 6. Cochran,Props. f

f. First-class Rigs and f.e +Saddle Horses - ++,
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Tha -Moscow Stafe Bank -'.

.~ bolieits-your,—„"- Sg-
o)(a 'aitkIII~ busitIess Q~

0 o

...'......xM
s

C. H. Fatten„Pres. )g, .
H. M. Swartwood, Cashier gp

Wade Siler Asst. Cash.

o oa~ooa~oo ao
oooo~oooo aors(a~ooa~ooaoo ao oao ao o o o o o o o o o 0 o

, .aasamroQmQaQrmngmmrcs QQQQ~
.'DIOQL~QIOQQQLQQQQQEiQLsKl QQQQ'-~

GRlCB
.6 SON

t=urniture.
oIJ~

;mmQammmrsQr.; rr eQQQecsrQ'r„'~
;QLiaQQQR~QLaQLr~ L"4 LsQQQQQQQsittI

t5(ard 4 gQrnphr(p

Th( QPO(CPa

I

inc +~-aug-eafrl aPeig
A SPECIALTY

I

$0'ILL E. WALLACE
I

hfaIN sYREE'I'oHrtNE
lrJ21

I

gPgx Qvpllgsg

Tot a((oS..
figaro azd
Con.t((tio~(r V

OF A.LL KINDS.

Hot Soda
a, Specialty

Ti'kf! I!Q,g AT<"ttqtI.E,ETg

f'AgqE.QT". Ngg,@E,T
FRANK PRICE, Prop.

Fresh and Cured Meats Always on Hang

J . A. KEEivER, D. D. s

Modern Dentsstry.
. Prices Reasonable Otllee over 1st Natl. IIantr

MOSCOW IDAHO
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- 60 TO T/IE MOSCOW 8OWLING -ALLEY—-m= ~
-MDSCOW COMMISSION- CO; — --'---

———HAY, GRAIN; FEED,.FLOUR -and COAL.
Agents for "Cream of Patents," "Guy + +bStandard" and 'White Cliffs" Flour and Cigars

COI I IN~ 4 6@GRGV.

g apd tAia v(
l IQrthping

Ihe Oem City Itaidwere Co, t td,

'ome and get your,

Wood &Coal Heaters

HARRY- GRICE
Heed@ narters for

s

Shoes, IIats and Furnishings
uniforms Rent in Reepnir.

J.- N. FR-I ED M A N,

HARNESS
:;,SADDLES

GENERAL
R EPA I R I N G

Hotel -Moscow

I'arber

Shop,',

The only'hop for .

I students to patronize

WWr. A. Simpson, prop

FIRST'-AVIATIONAL BANK

OF MOSCOW, IDAHO

OLDEST and LARGEST
Bank in i.'atah County

0999th
Moscow Dental Parlors f5 MARKET

@eeheee eeeioeeheeeeee e: .:. (',ENTR+tr
AGEN 4 CLsellNG

gb . '

Oorner humain nnd 4th Streets

4tectetete%c4%occctwctwcctaccteP
219 ilfein Street

C. B. HOLT 1Wanager
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Ooteiytosren
Solicits Your Patronage

YOU TAKE NO CHANCE

A I'I esent 6oes
Vfith every Card traded.out.
CHAPMAN STORES Co

H'-A-Q~~bgs
Sze~gps
THATS
A,wÃXNGS

A.nd everything 'connected wiith
the business.

Shoj on- Third Street near. Main-:

E. C'LOTD
(Successor So BSewart Eros.)

111 . III''

'O TO

Whfe,-HnnR &turn
FOR

looks,- Sheet Musie
and School. Ssygilles

R. R. SH@RFEY, Prop..

I.
%II.SON JSNNSTONs M. - 9

DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT,f CHEST,.
——ot5sof hours-.s&w o. m., 'I ro 5 o.m.

- orsos rooms 8:snd r:pkoaesr. bull4mg.
, CIOLFAX I - ' "' 'liLBHf!46TON

Good Tiirnouts
Reasonable Rates .

'

F'%tÃNjC; T'%WARL.
Merchant T'allo@

Mll kindi:of eleanin
ing. ':Uniform pants
order.

V



T0 tile E854, via

INSUltffSG SAfETY, ECNIOMY, COlrtfORT, SPEED

f ROM PORTLAND EACH TIJ ES DAY
To Chloags wtthout change yta tlufou Pacfftc fcoifroad and
Chicago S. I!fortttwestorn Raffway through Ogden, Cheyenne,
Omaha, Csuucff Stuffs aod htnrshafltovvn, u 1th Stop-overs
at Salt tutee City and Oenser.

The route of these excursionis, embracing i.is 0 ego, Shoe Lin
In connectian !v!th the Union Pscif!c Rnilros', is no'.ed io.!is
grand and beauti'iu! s anew. Cool nnd reft.,". ng for '"'.. '==* el

.'n

summer nnd nat severely caid in!!in'.er.
The Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car is recent sn ':, e.-. s imp

factory solut!on of u hat used t»e a se.ious prohl m to .." rtisn

'assengers,especi'!Iy thase u!'h slender purses. These c=rs nie
builton the regal, Son Pullman pattern, of e ualiy i';oar cw-
structhm srrd ~ens d the *. ccifsdcn color; !n::.."'..;fi-.. cr
fran! the it.ndar 'p.l.ce" cur on!v in .'.n'.=', !!h'.;h is .".='. =-=

elnbotnte i'r ex»nis!!e. Thiev hsve:di tne cow'.oes on': n.
veniences of;he stander 'alace cars, Inckmg en!" the =..-"-

nnd vos'I* 'n i=ming»" n"d 'he h!"0 cl ~ ges 'I iilust i"
differer!ce tn ~me espouse: Tiie stander i sieepjng ~r r»'. »'.!".=.",
Mos on'nd Chicago I - s dou"!e te,th i- ttb!!d pi 'h- ', .'s
cnr rote ls onlp TT. I'.sch .euh sc ill

T%0 TRAINS t ROM MOSCOW
5 o. sn. Oairr escept ~, 3:05 p. m.

ttt'otfto's fhw PtgfoftM. ElxfsfR Erlvfh est!er tttr'. Q. 6 ILLUS, AEjeflT


